
TUESDAY EVENING,

GERMANY ACCEPTS
ALL CONDITIONS

TO GET TREATY
Delegation to Versailles Will Comprise Six High Person-

ages, Headed by Count Von Brockdorff; Rantzau the
Foreign Minister

By Associated Press i
Paris, April 22. ?Germany has

notified the Allies that she accepts
all the Allied conditions respect-
ing the Versailles congress. This
..ficial announcement was made
early to-day.

The German delegation to Ver-
sailles will comprise six high per-
sonages, at' the head of which will
be Count Von Brockdorff-Rantzau,
the foreign minister.

Marshal Foch was informed the
delegates cannot arrive at Versailles
before April 28.

The following delegates with full
powers to negotiate will be:

Count Von Brockdorff Rantzau.
Foreign Minister: Herr Landsberg.
Secretary of Publicity, Art and Lit-

(EXCESSIVE
r ACIDITY

is at the bottom of
most digestive ills.

Ki'MOIDS
FOR INDIGESTION

afford pleasing and
prompt relief from
the distress of acid-
dyspepsia.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION
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Man Has Miraculous
Escape

? "I was told by our family physi-

cian that 1 could not live without i
an operation, as my liver and gall i
sack were in sucli a condition. 11
set the day to go to tlie hospital, but j

then 1 saw the advertisement of j
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. Since j
taking it 1 ant feeling like a two- j
year-old. I am sure I never could |
have survived an operation." It is j
a simple, harmless preparation that!
removes the catarrhal mucous from !
the intestinal tract and allays the \
inflammation which causes prac- j
tii-allyall stomach, liver and intes- j
tinal ailments, including appendi-1
citis. One dose will convince or
money refunded. 11. C. Kennedy,
Geo. A. Gorgas and Clark's two j
stores, and druggists everywhere. j

HARRISBURG
THIN PEOPLE

Bitro-Phosphate should give you a I
small, steady increase of firm, heal- I
thy flesh each day. It supplies an j
essential substance to the brain and '
nerves in the active form in which I
it normally occurs in the living
cells of the body. Bitro-Phosphate !
replaces nerve waste and creates

new strength and energy. Sold by j
druggists under definite guarantee
of results or money back.

DONTNEGLECT A
RHEUMATIC PAIN

Go after it with Sloan's
Liniment before it gets

dangerous
Apply a little, don't rub. let it

penetrate, and good-by twinge! j
Same for external aches, pains, j
strains, stiffness of joints or muscles, I
lameness, bruises.

Instant relief without mussiness or i
soiled clothing. Reliable the big- i
gest selling liniment year after year.!
Economical by reason of enormous
sales. Keep a big bottle ready at all j
times. Ask your druggist for Sloan's;
Liniment.

oc, 60c, $1.20

AWonderful
Prescription

APowerful Tonic
Iron, Nux Vomica, Gentian,

Capsicum, Aloin, Zinc Phosphide.
L'aed Over > Quarter of a Century In

DR. CHASE'S
Blood afiSNerve Tablets

For Building Up Weak-Run-Down
Nervous People.

' The Remedies in this prescription are used by
the best Physicians as a reconstructive restora-

tivefor the after effects of Influenza, Grippe and
Kever and incases where the blood is thin and
watery, circulation poor and when the patient
feels tired, worn-out and exhausted.

I Weigh Yourself Before Taking
Sold by Drnnrists at 60 cents. Special, (Stronger

more Active 90 cents.)

THE UNITED MEDICINE COMPANY
224 North Tenth Street, - Philadelphia. Pa,

KEMP'S BALSAM
Will Stop that Cough

GUARANTEED

erature: Dr. Theodor Melcfiior,
General Manager of Warburg
Hank: Herr Leinert, president of
the Prussian Assembly nd of the
National Soviet Congress; Herr
Geisberg, Minister of Posts and
Telegraphs, and Herr ScliuecUing.
In all, the German party will num-
ber seventy-live.

German Version
The German version of the invita-

tion addressed by the Supreme Coun-
cil of Germany to send delegates
to Versailles, according to a wire-
less dispatch, is as follows:

"The Supreme Council of the Al-
lied and associated powers has de-
cided to convoke for the evening of
April 25 at Versailles the German
delegates, who should be vested

.with full powers in order that the
text of the peace preliminaries
lrawn up by the Allied and associ-

ted powers can bo communicated
to them. The German government
?3 accordingly requested to give as
oon as possible the number, names
nd ranks of the delegates it intends
o send to Versailles, with the num-

ber names and ranks of the per-
ons accompanying them.

"The German delegation could
aot go beyond the role attributed
o it and should include only per-

sons intended to accomplish its spe-
\u25a0ial mission."

The delay of three days for the
meeting at Versailles between the
? epresentatives of the Allied and as-
oeiated powers and the German

lelegates for the delivery to the
\u25a0ermans of the Allied peace terms

may be of benefit to the Allies in
completing the draft of the lengthy
peace document, which is said to
approximate 100,000 words. Some
doubt had been expressed that the
Allies would be able to give tin
Germans more than a summary of
their peace conditions at the first
meeting at Versailles owing to the

. length of the document.
Talk of the German government

sending merely "messengers" to
Versailles to receive the peace
treaty is discounted by in-
formation received by Marshal Foch
that the German delegation will
consist of six high personages, head-
ed by Count Von Brockdorff Rant-
zau, the Foreign Minister.

Would Buy Pennypacker
Antiques and Books

Senator Baldwin introduced a bill
last evening for the purchase for a
sum not to exceed ? 17,800 the books,
antiques and relics belonging to the
late Governor Samuel W. Penny-
packer. He would turn them over
to the State Library and Museum.

The collection is said to bo one of
the largest and best in the country,
embracing many rare old prints,
pieces of pottery, metal and wood
workings.

Would Protect Skunks
Except During Winter

Senator Phipps, of Venango, read
a bill in the Senate last night for the
protection of skunks and polecats.
He would have an open season from
November to March, only, and
would provide a fine for killingthem
in the closed season.

His idea is that skunks are valu-
able fur-bearing animals and add
considerably to the revenues of the
State.

British Farm Labor
Asks Wage Boost

London. (Correspondence of the
Associated Press). ?On the heels of
a report made by investigators for

the Board of Agriculture, taking a
rosy view of the farm labor situa-

tion in England, comes a demand
from the National Union of Agricul-
tural Laborers for $5 a week in-
crease of the present minimum
wages. The agricultural wages
board is endeavoring to effect a com-
promise between the union and the
farmers, who refuse to meet the

demand.
An official of the union says the

situation is grave. "We are doubt-
ful of being able to hold our mem-

bers if the negotiations are pro-

tracted." he stated.
A government inquiry into the

conditions of their work "on the
same lines and with the same public-
ity as the coal inquiry" is urged by
the farm laborers.

The union has called a national
conference to meet next month to
consider the following program:

Forty-four-hour week all the year
round.

National minimum wage of $12.50.
Overtime only when absolutely

necessary, apart from haymaking
time and harvest.

Overtime paid at time-and-a-half
rate.

Double rates for Sunday work.
Other prob'ems to be considered

are old-age pensions of $5 a week
for laborers sixty years old, pen-
sions for widows and children and
state ownership of land.

$OO.OllO ALLOTMENT
Mount Wolf. Pa.. April 22.?Great

interest is manifest in the commit-
tees engaged hi Ihe Victory Liberty
Loan campaign in the Twelfth dis-
trict of York county. The district's
allotment is $30,000, and all indica-
tions are that it will go over the
top in a short time.

11lRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
New Cumberland, Pa., April 22.

( Mr. and Mrs. George Shaffer, of Mar-
| ket Square, announce the birth of
:a Sunday, April 20, 1919.
Mrs. .Shaffer was Miss Mary Oren

:before her marriage.

BOY'S HEAD CUT
New Cumberland, Pa., April 22.?

| Bruce Fehl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Fehl, of New Market, had his
head badly cut by being struck with
school grounds.

SAVING EXPENSES
"That publiher won't bring out an

edition of my poems, but he's bring-
ing out one of Poe's."

"Well, old man, perhaps Poe was
a better poet."

"I'll admit that. Also the copy-
right on his stuff has expired."?
Louisville Courier Journal.

CONVINCING
"Smith is a confirmed pessimist,

isn't h??" said Jones.
"Y* " replied Brown. "The blue

is th" ionly color he sees in rain-
bow* Answers.

APRIL 22, 1919.
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A Three-Day Sale of

Sheets and Pillow Cases
tr± \ W ILILfy High-grade Sheets and Pillow Cases at prices lower than they have been for one year and a half. Such makes as Utica,

cJC. Pequots, Mohawks, Salcms, New Era and other standard makes. This sale is just in time to replenish your stock of bed linens
" vfe for Summer use and at prices lower than you will be able to repl ace later, according to present indications of the market. Buy

JTV liberally and supply your wants for home, hotel and boarding house.
d|Q Not all sizes of a make, but all sizes in the assortment of this sale.

Jr. f Pillow Cases Reduced ,

The most momentous talk about Silks, now de- UTICA AND PEQUOT MOHAWK AND SALEM T| I
vclop upon the "Immaculate White." How truly 42x36 37c 42x36 35c .Iv ll jt\vVj
expressive those two words are as the all important 45x36 40c 45x36 37c (-LW

50*36 As,- 52*36 4fV w
event may be :-First, COMMUNION, CONFIR- , 54x36 .V.V.V.V.' 50 c 54x36 !!!!!!!!!45c
MA 1 lON or NUPTIALS. 1 hese enable you to sc- Bleached Pillow Cases, 45x36, made of good quality muslin. Ready for use, 30c each. I,'i^
lect the very weaves Mother so admires and Bleached Pillow Cases. 42x36, or 45x36. Made of mediumweight muslin. Three-inch hem V
knows. Many of the season's newest novelties. at top, 20c. ;

,4

, Gcorgette Crep * ?U9 'r and I Sheets At Special Prices
40-inch Bridal Satin, $4.50 yard. -A

40-inch Satin Radiant, $2.50 yard. ~ TT .
,

- ? ~ D 1 m .
. ...

40 inrli S-iHn 3 5n Utica under name of Oneida. 81x90. These sheets have slight mill imperfections, but notli-
tn ? !

.

Sublime, $3.50 jard. ing to hurt wearing qualities, $1.59.
40-inch Crepe Meteor, $3.00 yard. W& tßleached Sheets, 72x90; center seam with 3-inch hem at top; laundered, at 79c.
40-inch Pussy Willow, $3.75 yard. 1| fIKyUOT ll Wave Crest, 72x90; center seam; made of good quality muslin; will wear well, 89c each.
40-inch Pebble Satin, $3.50 yard. Iws r '

St/K Double bed size sheets, 81x90; good weight and quality; slightly imperfect but no holes,

40-inch PussywiUow Satin,yard. if SHEETS M UTICA AND PEQUOT MOHAWK AND SALEM

40-inch Crepe Taffeta, $3.00 yard.
DTfTHW CHSK M 63x90 !!!!!!!! SL3S s *x9° fji?40-inch Moire Yelour, $3.95 yard. 72x90 $1.50 63x90 $1.20

40-inch Pershing Satin, $3.25 yard. . 72x99 $1.69 72x90 $1.39
40-inch Faille Francaise, $4.85 yard. 81x90 $1.69 81x90 $1.49
40-inch Crepe de Chine, $lB9 to $3.00 yard.

81x99 ???????* |J| 5
81x99 ????????

36-inch Japanese Habutai, 85c to $2.25 yard. 90x99 $1.99 90x99 $1.79J 36 and 40-inch Wash Satins, $1.85 to $3.5 d yard. J 90x108 $2.19 90x10852.00
36-inch Satin American. $3.75 yard.

*

BOWMAN'S-Second Moor.
36-inch Satin Suede, $2.50 yard. jj
36-inch Chiffon Taffeta, $2.00 yard. H

*

36-inch Satin de Lux, $2.50 yard. H
YTr % ' T C T ? 1 t"n

36-inch Satin Naomi, $2.00 yard. WOOienS LOtS Ol Little Feet40-inch Brocade bibcr Satin, $3.50 yard. WBE*' \u25a0
.?>O-inch Sport Satin, $4.50 yard. TTI TY 7" 11 T ? c*\
36-inch Armure Soleil, 54.95 yard I UnderWCar Walk IlltO 1 HIS StOTC
40-inch Satin Plaid Mandarin, $4.95 yard.
40-inch Kumsi-Kumsa, satin stripe, $7.50 yard. //UfH Now is the time to change . u . .

(?TTsihTk ' r liny little feet, some just beginning &

BOWMAN'S Main F.oor. TPTT to lightweight underwear. Our
toddle, others that have learned the JTT§!

i /t\ ' stocks are complete with var- . ,
.. ,

....

Uv ej. Jvl r strong, imperious stride of the middle J*
'Z v kms assortments age of childhood.

t&U* x/ ' cotton ribbed union Lit, l!w Fitting of the feet of children is one -I j
' .M-- neck, sleeveless, loose knee, of the most important facilities of this - VoSA

lace trimmed; an attractive store ; we re &ard the shoe fi"ing of

M# garment, 75c. children as a sacred trust > for counts
-

\u25a0Mm i d /v\ \ {ll MU 'l 1 or so mucll in later life. J
;i iff\! J( ribbed cotton lace

\u25a0 U -A rA knee union suits; good quality
# ,

and styles, 39c and 50c. Children's Pumps, Oxfords and Shoes
?JV/" BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

y-j II y_ Pumps in white canvas and patent leather.

Rambler IvOSe XjLlSbeS ? i ...
Oxfords in white canvas, patent leather and tan calfskin.

V' r*llS iinCl Veinnp-S Shoes in white canvas, white genuine buckskin, patent

Tn-mnrm\i7 leather, gun metal calfskin and tan calfskin.
V-/I1 GalC JL \J~IIIOrrO\r

t tj
From infants' size 2to growing girls' size 7. Priced accord-

1 (\ T7 1 sion the new veils lend to the
at IUC liach face of the wearer.

,

They arc so softly meshed Lv omen s Pumps and (Jxfords
and the patterning is so nicely

IV[PW right amount of mystery. 1" white canvas, white nubuck, patent leather, brown calf-
-I- V -L/lvGUvd Veilings in the newest d skin, black kidskin, black satin and black suede. Either with

meshes, figures and scrolls; | dress or tailored heels and soles. Prices range from $6.45 to
R

.

TIR TTT-'II R -T black, brown, taupe and navy, $11.50.tvery rr Omatl yv illPike 25c to $1.25 yard. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
Rcady-to-wcar Veils, $l.OO to $2.25.

.ggsga Slip-on Veils, 15c and 25c each.
Ihere LS a youthful charm and Mourning Veils in net and chiffon, $l.OO up to $2.75 each.

daring in the newly-arrived models BOWMAN-S?Main Floor. Qf*o
that will lift them to new heights ' r

4*v a \ in feminine preference.

' Beautiful dresses in foulards, For Children
rjyfll S Georgettes, crepe de chines and taf-

fetas, in all the newest shades, in- Children's Stamped Dresses made up of white pique,
. ri lWwßr . .-A r i 4L ST 1 year to 4 years, $1.00; 6 years, $1.25.

?V I c hidmg white for graduation. Tliesc J\ Children's Stamped Dresses of blue and tan combina-
-I*FTO;T 'y* I are 'n dainty ruffled effects finish- AC //Jk tion; made up; 4 and 6 years, $1.69; 8 and 10 years, $1.98.

1 ed with hemstitching and silk braid- a\ i f\ m uj?79c Aprons in blue, rose and tan;

j/I/ ' H Models of each of the above on display in the Art Dc-

517.50, $22.50, $25.00 and J 1; j BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. ' I TT 1 A 1 * T T !?

: V v Hear the Aeolian-Vocahon
This Is Your Opportunity to Buy Ac 1 fO *1 I Visit the Aeolian-Vocalion Parlors on the Fifth Floor and

/\. sale Ol sailors enjoy the music of some of the records listed below:

anrl PillrA\X7 PqCPC 12098 Shanghai Melody (Novelty Five).
ulltClj allU 1 11IOW V>djCS

T z p
t

? j irft Ring-Tail Blues (Fox Trot).

r ery iSPCCIdIy 12100 That Wonderful Mother of Mine (Henry Burr).
at) j rr<i Tears of Love (Henry Burr).

At Prices Lower 1 han What woman does not want a sailor for tailored 12101 Johnny's in Town (Arthur Fields).

For Manv Months, suits, or sport wear, or anything you choose, a barah, Come Over Here.
rvr iviany iviumns Js al^.ays right

j b j
12103 Can You Tam? wild Womcn? (Billy Murray) .

Standard makes such as Utica, Pequot, Mohawk, Salem and These are all higher priced hats, all banded with Every Day Will Be Sunday When the Town Goes Dry.
New Era. Every home, hotel and boarding-house can afford silk ribbon bows and tailored silk linings. Six dif- 12106 Persian Moon (Fox Trot). ,
to buy sheets and pillow cases in ample quantities at the fcrent shapes; some have double brim in all colors. Velvet Lady Waltzes,

prices we quote at this sale?continues Wednesday and Special $3.50. 12108 Salvation Lassie cA Mine.
Thursday. BOWMAN-S?Third Floor. And That Ain't All.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. i n BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.
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